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This book helps children recognize the letter Nn and 
practice its sound /n/, the first sound in new and 
neighborhood. 

Look for these high frequency words: new, same, 
old, me

Tips for Reading Together

• Point to each word as you read. 

• Help children find words that begin with Nn. Say the word 
and the letter sound /n/.

• Think of more words that begin with /n/.

• As you read, ask questions to help children understand  
the story.

• Talk about the questions at the back of the book.

• Read again! It’s helpful to read books many times.

• Enjoy the activities listed at the back of the book!



1

New town.



2

New neighborhood.



3

New house.



4

New room.



5

New friend.



6

New school.



7

Same old me.



ACTIVITIES

QUESTIONS

How did the boy feel in his new town?

How do you feel when something is new to you?

Nifty N Noodles
Use long, cooked noodles to form the letter N on 
a baking sheet. Next, nibble the noodles for a 
snack!

Neat Noises
Find different noises around your house and 
record them. Play them back and have someone 
guess what made the sounds.



Reading

Each Read with Me book helps 
children recognize a specific 
letter and practice its sound.

Nn
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